SBGA Student Welcome Letter

Welcome to Florida College!
On behalf of the student body here at Florida College, I am excited and honored to welcome
you into our family! There are most likely several things you are feeling right now as you get
ready to embark on your college experience. We hope you are filled with excitement and
anticipation for what is in store. This year we will grow, learn, encourage, laugh, smile and
cry together. Florida College is truly a place that captures it all. We want you to know that
every student that steps on our campus is valued and appreciated for their role in this family.
The student body, faculty and staff are ready to welcome you and help you in this new phase
of life. As you are inching closer to stepping foot on our campus, I would love to give you a
sneak peek of what this life-changing school has in store for you!
As soon as you pull up to our campus, you will be met and served by our fellow Alpha Club
members. These individuals are here for you and they are eager to help with any move-in
day needs you have. Your first week will consist of new student orientation where we will
make sure all your questions are answered and will lead campus tours to make sure you feel
right at home. This will also be a great opportunity to meet your fellow students. On top of
that, we are organizing some exciting events to get your FC experience kicked off and let you
start making memories! In these first moments of college, we are here for you all the way!
Florida College is grounded on the principle of providing a college experience that is rooted
in academic excellence and spiritual growth. This campus is full of people that are striving to
learn, live and lead His way. We know your addition will only help that mission. The
professors and advisors of Florida College will be here to guide and direct your academic
journey to ensure success and growth while also reminding you of the One who guides us all.
You will create relationships with the faculty and staff that you will carry with you
throughout this experience. I encourage you to take advantage of every opportunity that
comes upon you while here at Florida College because there will be many. Each opportunity
will help you improve yourself socially, physically, mentally, and spiritually. You will also
have the ability to be involved in societies, organizations, student government, sports, and acts
of service. Whatever your passion might be, I know there is a place for it here at Florida
College. We are ready to provide an experience that is unique to you and one that
compliments who you are. Most importantly we hope your time at Florida College will be
filled with spiritual growth. Christ is the center of all we do here. He is the basis for how we
act and how we serve. The opportunities to grow and model your life after Christ are endless
on this campus and we hope you choose to embark with us as we all walk towards the same
goal.

So, we are ready for you. My fellow officers (Sheridan Bass, Marley Gorick, and Evan
Henson) and I are excited to get this thing going. We are ready to work hard and help create,
cultivate and influence your Florida College experience while you are here.nIt is time to make
FC your home! We will see you soon.
Tyler Earnhart
2022-2023 SBGA President

